Green blue roof has the potential to reduce the surface temperature of the building in the urban areas. Green blue roof is a new innovative low impact development (LID) practice that has exhibited an option to mitigate the heat island phenomena in urban area. This is the modified form of green roof that has ability to store rainwater in vegetation, soil layer and increases the evapotranspiration rate which decreases the temperature of an area. For this purpose, green blue roof is installed at the Cheong-un middle school building roof, Seoul, Korea. During the different time scenarios the surface temperature from the green blue roof and control roof were analyzed and their results were compared with each other. The results revealed that the surface temperature of green blue roof was much less as compared to control roof under same climatic conditions. From the results it is also concluded that surface temperature value of green blue roof was less than 5°C to 9°C as compared to control roof.
INTRODUCTION
Urban area temperature is higher than the rural area temperature, this phenomenon is known as 'urban heat island' (UHI). UHIs have been studied for decades [ADINNA et al. 2009; NIACHOU et al. 2001; NURUZZAMAN 2015 ]. An urban heat island phenomenon is the result of urbanization and causes many adverse effects on an area. UHI has many undesirable environmental and economic impacts, i.e. degradation of the natural environment [AKBARI, KONOPACKI 2004; GRIMMOND 2007 ] increase the energy consumption of an area [AKBARI, KONOPACKI 2005] and increase in the loss of life [NURUZZAMAN MD. 2015] .
Furthermore, to fulfil the demand in an area, more generation of power is needed, which results boosted the amount of greenhouse gases emission and decline of the natural environment. One of the significant reasons for the formation of UHI is the large amount of impervious surfaces (asphalt, concrete) i.e. roads, building and roof have a capacity to absorb the high heat [AKBARI et al. 2001] . Therefore, there is need to develop a new innovative approach that can mitigate the adverse effects of the urban heat island phenomena. Many studies have indicated the correlation between an increase in green areas and a reduction in local temperature [TAKEBAYASHI, MORIYAMA 2007] , suggesting the implementation of the vegetation as a possible mitigation strategy for the UHI.
In urban areas roof areas are accounted approximately 50% of the total area [STOVIN et al. 2012] . This large amount of area if convert into green roofs can give many benefits in an urban area, including stormwater management [HOSSAIN, BAHAUDDIN 2013; SHAFIQUE et al. 2016; SURMA 2015] , control heat waves [FENG et al. 2013; SANTAMOURIS 2014] , increase biodiversity, improve the air quality of an area [LUO 2009 ], increase life span of the building, reduction in noise, and energy consumption costs [LUO 2009; SAIZ et al. 2016; XIAO et al. 2014] . Green roofs are sustainable stormwater management approach in the urban areas [SHAFIQUE et al. 2016] . Green roof increases the evapotranspiration rate and decreases heat island phenomena and reduces the energy consumption costs [SAIZ et al. 2016] . TANG et al. [2007] applied green roof at Chongqing, China to check the performance of green roof for temperature reduction. He proposed that the reduction in the inner surface temperature best reflects the thermal impact of the green roof on preventing the solar radiation from reaching the roof surface directly. From his experiments, it is proved that green roof has the ability to reduce inner roof surface temperature almost 1.8°C on an average as compared to normal roof. YIN and LI [2007] installed the green roof at Beijing, China. Results showed the green roof reduced outside roof surface temperature 2.4°C on average as compared to normal roof. ODLI et al. [2016] study results also showed the green roof reduced the indoor average temperature 2.4°C. Different researchers [ARABI et al. 2015; LI et al. 2014; SHARMA et al. 2016; SHISHEGAR 2014 ] from all around the world studied green roof for the temperature reduction within an area. SHARMA et al. [2016] used the regional climatic model at Chicago, USA to evaluate the green roof performance to control the heat island phenomena. Results indicate that the green roof reduced 1°C to 3°C of temperate during the peak hours.
Green roof is the best management practices to reduce the heat island phenomena in urban areas [PENG, JIM 2013] . For this purpose, green blue roof was installed at Cheong-un middle school building roof, Seoul, Korea. This is a new modified form of green roof with an additional storage layer that can store more rainwater. In the small scale approach, we have monitored the surface temperature from the green blue roof and control roof during the different time period and compared their results. Moreover, we have analyzed the results and evaluated the performance of green blue roof to control the heat island phenomena.
UHI PHENOMENA AND IT NEGEATIVE EFFECTS ON URBAN AREAS
Urban heat island (UHI) in a city is the significantly rising of temperature as compared to its surrounding rural areas due to human activities [NURUZ- ZAMAN 2015] . The difference in temperature is usually more at night than the day. The main causes of the urban heat island are the land modification in urban areas [ADINNA et al. 2009; NURUZZAMAN 2015] . There are several causes of urban heat island, for example dark surfaces of roads and buildings absorb more heat as compared to the surrounding rural area [NURUZZAMAN 2015] . In urban areas, pavement and roofs are usually made of concrete and asphalt. These surfaces absorbed more solar radiations, change the energy budget of urban area and also raising the temperature than the surrounding rural areas [ADINNA et al. 2009; NURUZZAMAN 2015] . Due to lack of vegetation in urban areas, the evapotranspiration rate is low which also the reason of raising the temperature of urban area [SANTOS 2013] . Figure 1 shows the adverse effect of the heat island phenomena in highly developed urban areas.
As a result of this, the natural environment is degrading and cities are suffering with many problems such as increase the mortality rate and greenhouse gases (GHG) emission and energy costs. So there is a need to develop a new sustainable approach that can mitigate all these adverse effect and can make our cities safer, sustainable and resilient to climate change. 
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MATERIAL AND METHOD GREEN BLUE ROOF SITE AND WORKING MECHNISM
The green blue roof is a combination of two words: green and blue where the green means the roof has vegetation/plants and blue means the roof has storage layer same as blue roof. This new modified concept of green roofs is developed by the Korea institute of Civil Engineering and Building Technology (KICT) researchers to achieve the multiple benefits. The main advantage of this roof is that this roof can store more water through different layers and also helpful to control the heat island phenomena.
The green blue roof is a new low impact development (LID) technology that has a same concept as green roof difference that this roof type has one more storage layer. This roof showed the numerous benefits in an urban area. These roofs have plants/vegetation, soil layer, the filter layer, storage layer and drainage layer. The main purpose of the roof is to control the rainfall runoff and improve the natural environment of an urban area. The water is collected into soil media as well as in the extra storage layers which reduce the flash flooding in urban areas. The green blue roof enhances the evapotranspiration rate, which decreases the temperature of the surrounding area. Figure 2 represents the detailed green blue roof explanation.
This roof was constructed at the Cheong-un middle school building, Seoul, Korea. This site is located in the highly developed urban area of the Seoul, Republic of Korea. This roof structure was made of special plastic material and it is laid at the building rooftop. Several assemblies of 0.5 × 0.5 × 0.2 m are connected in this roof system. The total catchment area covered by these plastic assemblies is 285 m 2 . The green blue roof consists of several layers which have their own functions.
The study site includes the weather station, which records temperature, wind speed, relative humidity, and rainfall data. Figure 2c indicated the control roof and green blue roof specimens which were used to measure the surface temperature during the different time period. The data of the different time periods in August, September 2014 and April, May 2015 were collected and analyzed from the green blue roof and control roof to measure the surface temperature. The results are compared to show the surface temperature difference from the both roofs. The main purpose of this research is to show the how the green blue roof practice is effective to reduce the surface temperature and urban control heat island phenomena in urban areas.
OVERVIEW OF INSTRUMENT USED FOR SURFACE TEMPRATURE MEANSUREMENT
The instrument used for the surface temperature measurement was platinum silicone patch sensors (RTF5) as shown in Figure 3 . This is sensor type is Pt100, a thin film class B to IEC751. In this instrument, the element encapsulated in a silicone rubber patch with self-adhesive aluminium foil backing [LABFACILITY Ltd. 2016] . Sensor dimension is: length 40 mm × width 13 mm × height 5 mm respectively. The lead type is used for this is the Teflon® insulated. This instrument can measure -50°C to +150°C [LABFACILITY Ltd. 2016] . There are two Blue roof: used weirs to detain the storm water management Green roof: used soil with vegetation layers for the storm water management Green blue roof: new modified form of green roof that uses soil layer with vegetation, and additional storage layer for storing more water and to achieve to multiple benefits Fig. 2 . Green blue roof detailed explanation: a) green blue roof concept, b) layers of green blue roof, c) green blue roof site at Cheong-un middle school roof Seoul, Korea; source: own elaboration platinum silicone patch sensors (RTF5) installed in the green blue roof and control roof to measure the surface temperature during different time scenarios. This is very efficient device to measure the surface temperature in an area. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
SURFACE TEMPRATURE MEASUREMENT
Surface temperature was measured from the green blue roof and control roof at four different time periods. Green blue roof consisted of vegetation which grows on the soil media, which are very helpful for the evapotranspiration in an area. The vegetation/ plants in the green blue roof enhanced the evapotranspiration rate, which decreases the temperature in the urban areas. While on the other hand, control roof has no vegetation, and evapotranspiration is almost zero, so that the temperature of the control roof is higher as compared to the green blue roof. From the results, it is proved that green blue roof surface temperature in every case is less than the control roof which is very helpful to control urban heat island phenomena.
The Figure 4 represented the surface temperature measurement from the both roofs during the different time scenarios. From the results it is concluded that the surface temperature of the green blue roof during all the time scenarios is less than as compared to the control roof at the Cheong-un middle school building, Seoul, Korea. The average surface temperature reduction from the green blue roof was 4°C as compared to the control roof surface temperature.
The results of green blue roof agree with the results obtained from the other studies [ODLI et al. 2016; TANG et al. 2007; YIN, LI 2007] . For example, YIN and LI [2007] studied the green roof in Beijing, China to control the heat island phenomena. Results indicated the surface temperature reduction on average 2.4°C from green roof as compared to common roof. Vegetation/plants are responsible for evapotranspiration, so there is a need for more research to select the optimum vegetation for the green roof. There is also a need to select optimum soil depths to store excess rainwater that evaporates into the space and reduce the surface temperature in an area. The storage layer depth in the green blue roof can be increased to store more water and it could enhance the storage capacity of rainwater in the green blue roof. In Seoul, Republic of Korea, 30 mm·day -1 precipitation is recommended for the rainwater harvesting. We could change the depth of the storage layer of the green blue roof according to the required amount of water needed for the watering to the vegetation of the green blue roof. We could manage the rainwater in green blue roof storage layer to avoid flash flooding and to irrigation to the vegetation/plants of the green blue roof. We can also store rainwater in a rain barrel and rain cistern for the watering to the green roof/green blue roof in urban areas. In this way, we can utilize the rainwater more efficiently and effectively and can get more benefits from this roof system. This roof type is very helpful to reduce heat waves and resilient to climate change in an area. The green blue roof is a very effective low impact development LID practice to cool the urban areas and it can make our cities safer, sustainable and resilient to climate change.
CONCLUSIONS
The urban heat island effect, as one of the consequences of urbanization, could affect the city environment and quality of life. The main source of the UHI is the urban structure such as roads and building etc., as they absorb the solar radiations which increase the temperature of an area. Increasing the green areas is the most effective and efficient strategy to mitigate the UHI.
This study shows that green blue roof surface temperature is less than as compared to the control roof. Results also showed that an average reduction in the surface temperature of the green blue roof was 5°C to 9°C as compared to control under the same conditions. Moreover, green blue roof is capable of decreasing the energy usage costs by decreasing the temperature of an urban area. Green roof and blue roof can be combined in such a way that the water from blue roof can be used for the irrigation to the green roof. Presently, there is also need to make the best combination of bioretention, green roof and green blue roof in such a way that multiple benefits with low economy could be achieved. There is also need to develop a more cost effective and efficient LID facility which has multiple benefits in urban areas. For this purpose the different LID practices could be combined in a suitable way that can give multiple benefits in an area.
